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EVENTS OF DAY IN

WEST SCRANTON

SUDDEN DEATH OF AN EIGHT-YEAR-OL- D

BOY.
i

Ho "Was tho Son of Mr. nnd Mrs.

Martin Salmon, of Twenty-firs- t

StreetAn Inquest Wa8 Deemed
Unnecessary by Coionor Roberts, nf

rublic Meoting to Bo Conducted by
St. Paul's Pioneer Corps- - Fimornl
Mrs. GaiTney -- Notes of a Personal In

Natuie and Other Jottings.

An son of Mr and Ml-- .,

Mai tin Salmon, of ".J7 Twcnty-flis- t i

siioet. died Veiv xmldiiily vesteidii ' u
rnlttg. Hi1 letlitd on Sntuiilny ev'- -

ig In nppii cully Rood health Y'M- -
t rd.iv inclining when a meinli. i of Hit;
hioieliold wont to auaki'l, the little
fellow h" was found to be dead

I'ljionei .1. .1 Uolieit' uiih hastily
in the home, hut he denned

nn inquest iiiiiii'cesxmy as the hoy had
been taken with torn ns dm Ing the
night Willi h iail-(- d Ids death

pioneer corns officers.
At a meeting of M Paul's l'lon-- r

oips hold yexteidaj atternoon In
hall, on Nmlii Main avenue, is

for I he ensuing vent wele eleet-- .
cl The ate I'lesl lull I F. Mi('e)'

v U e pi evident .1 J Muiphj. Iliinnrl.il
e(ipiaiy. Mb hud T. Kulllwiu: leeotd-iii- g

erictni .1. .1 Sweelie . tieaxiiiei.
,1 lines ,t Malion upt.ilu, Waltn- - Me-- ,
NlcliolN lit Mt lieutenant .lohn Lar- -

Mn xeenuil llenteiinnt. Frank Can oil

The ollheis weie s Installed t

hv the l I' 1 Me Co. . win
was hoti'iied with the in tiihtu toi
the llfth sincesslv" time.

It was deeideil at Hie tiiedlng thai
i pulilli meeting will In "ii ililid.iv,
tan "r', at a plili e no' et llosen.
iimmtttee (insisting of Mli hnel ll.ittle.

T .1 Me.Vsiinniii .lohn aikln, .lohn
.Indue and Daniel Lev dim n up-- I

minted to an unci foi tin alfalr.

fi'neuai. or Mits gaffney.
I'he funeial of the late Alls. Man

Gnlinev took place at s.l o'elo k Hat-tnda- v

mninlnu fiom the lesideuc e of
lut daimhter. Mix .laiiies Vluitn.v. on

rniinet "tieet, and wns Intgel.v nt-- t
ended
The tcmutu" were taken on the r3

liilawaie and lludMiii lialn to llonex.
dale, wheie tnteriiient was made. The
pall-hoare- weie Messrs I'.itilek Mc-

Laughlin. IJanlel A. o'Coiinoi. .lamex
Dougher, Janio" Munav and James
Cl.uk.

lKV! ''lUiS INSTALL! ".I).

Colonel i:. II. Hippie division. No )".

Sons of Tempnunie, installed Its olTl-,e- ts

on Satutdav evening The
weie til iluilRe of V V. David

M llopklm'. intlng as illsttlct deputv
in the nb-eii- fe of 0. U. V. P. Unity
J Sew aid. who Is 111.

rimse Ipxinlled were- - W l' . llugli
Williams. V A.. Dvn Davis, eondue
tin, l'dwaid I.i'Wls. assistant condu-
cts, Sniab lievnou P. S .John Thomas;
It S, William llimis . IJ S C.ioij'e

iJ, -- t woiHkrfnlrrnifilv
J lr lung limilili hims

' ut cutsi o
VUU.,ll! O I Ult ,,,, all , ns
la.iliuq mi'iuiUL ouu iflut- - imir imki ,i.

H

reduce
proper

Cotton

Bl.inkets, lull size,
weight, oc a -- i

pair. Reduction I'ncc
Blanket, extra

weight, lanc borders,
cheap at 75c a pair. Re--

bale Price (XZC
I25p,iiis 10 4 Colored Blankets,

a one that sold at 7s
cents a pair. Reduction ,

SalePiice 55C
extra and large

Coloied Blankets,
00. Reduction

Sale Price 75c

10-- 4 pure wool Col-

ored Blankets, and weighty,
a pair.

duction Sale Puce X.yi)
45 Colored Blank-

ets, 10-- 4 and value at
least Reduction ,,
Sale Price Z.Zd

65 10-- 4 pin e
Blankets, verv solt and heavy,

at 51.7s. Reduc-
tion Sale Price

Davis; chaplain, Ellas; F. S. Y.,
John Evnns: I. S., Harry O.

f Morgnti Williams; trustee, Thomas
Davis.

PERSONAL MENTION.
Thomas if Luzorne street,

has returned home from u visit with
datives nt Mahanoy Clly.
Mrs. Nealnn, of Carbonclalo, has re-

lumed home from a visit with her uls-

ter. Mis. Martin Carey, of North Main
nmue.

Mix Austin Utiffv mnl sou, Gerald,
Blnghiimton. hitve homo

from n two wock Ifit with Iht par-

ents. Mr mnl Mis. P. Gallagher, of
Jaekf-o-n ettect

Mis Wand. of Smith Seventh Mroet,
seriously III.

1' G.illnghi't. of .laeksnn stieet, Is
slowly leeoveiltig from u Ions and soil- -

mix lllni'b"
Mr. and Mi Hlelmul Blown, of

Hit hae leturned home fiom
viidt with lenitives nn mis sine
Wllllnm Cniey of Elmlin, has ie- -

tinned honii fiom a visit with his
Mix. Martin Carey, of Ninth

Main avenue.
Mr. Jamex P D.iv Is of Plymouth,

who. while his unele. Mr. John
L. Jenkins of JaeluMii rtieet. was
taken III with the gilp, has fully

and will leturn home today.
Miss Vletoila of I'lymouth.

has been spending a week with
Mlxxcx Katah and Stella of
Jaekoii stieet. will letnin home tndn.v.

Thomas I.aikln who hux spend-
ing mine time with lelatlex on till"
side, left last evening to hlx
Hiiidlex at Niagara unheisltv.

minoi: N1IWS NOTIJS.

The Pntber Wlielnn soeletv has in
stalled the oilleers for th.
ensuing teim John J
White, vlie putldent, John F.

sisietniy, John Donahue
financial Huikc
uea-tii- 'i John I Ciowley; tmstees, i

John II cmwlfj Jolm McNIif, and
Meinaid tJciilgaii sergeant-at-arm'- ),

William Mover.
The liilplls of Piofexsot :. A. Crilt-tend- en

s loom In No ir. vhool
a hlelgh ible to on Satuiday.

Miss Kltth Waul, daughter of
P Waul, of Not th Main avenue, has
entered the convent nt the Slsteis of
the Immaculate llentt of at e. ,

The Philippine Island Sod.il club will
conduct it walk entertainment and
i mint i y dance at Meal- -' hull this eve-

ning
Music i John Shrver entei tallied the

following little fiiendsut his home.
on Ninth Alain avenue, Friday atter-
noon in honor of her eousliw. Maigaiet
and Prank Hnrrlson. of Hnekensack,
N. J.: Misses j:ise and Jennette Strup-ple- r.

Mildred Wnlkei, Com-egj- s.

Wallace Davis, Stieeter.
Wenlz. T.oulse Connell,
Hioadbenl Jam t Dlolse Phil-
lip, Maigaiet Wilght,

Louise and Chappell,
and Mawtei.s Hairy Dvnnx. John Be
nore, William Price, H ltleli.uds, John
ilofllt. P.. l.uce. John Wentz, 11. Jer-my-

John Uroadbeni. IMvvin
Allen. Philip Cruttenden, Jo-

seph Cilbbx and Jl. Jlatris.
The funeral of the late Mrs. Taj lor

will be held this from tho
home In Mc Nlcholls eouit. Intel ment
will be made lu

The West Side Llmbeiger Social club
has elected the olilcers for
the ensuing terms Philip
Steillng vice president, David T
Hughes vecieturv William Copri,

jacritice

Take of

White Wool Blankets

3i 10-- 4 White All Wool
Blankets, a well known lead- -

inrr fill lilt,'"r M "'. iiuhiuii ,-- aa
Sale Price O.ZD

125 paiis white pure wool Cali-

fornia Blankets, fancy bordeis, etc.,
usual qualitv.

Sale Price 3,25
38 pairs 1 -4 white all wool

Blankets that vou could not othei-wis- e

duplicate $i. .
Reduction Sale Puce.... 3.95

2, pairs 1 -4 extra tine
Blankets, beautitul holders and cap-
ital at ,

Reduction Sale price 4.5U
40 of lovely White Wool

Blankets, our $7 kind that
have been so much ad-

mired. Reduction Sale
trice. .. . j J J

76 high 1 -4

Wool Blankets, handsome borders
and superb quality,

$s.oo. Reduction
SalePiice 6.75

Our an u.ii v Itnontory finds us too Blank-

ets in certain numbers, and there is but one remedy
that we know of to the stock to what we con-

sider proportions, that is to make

avy

advantage

weight.cheap

For .i few days. That is precisely what we have done.
The reductions are now in effect and will continue for
one week only, Thursday, January 5. In several
iirstui cjj the figures quoted are far below those asked
by the manufacturers.

Opportunities Like This
Do not occur very often. Moral-i- t

when it comes your way.

Blankets

White Cotton
pood woith

S.ile 02C
White Cotton

Luge, gootl

unction

gootl teadilv

t5 pairs heavy
sue Cotton
worth Si.

Colored Wool Blankets

Fifty paiis
large

woith $3.70 Re- -

pairs ali-wo- ol

full size for
$3.00.

pairs wool Scarlet

cheap 3.25

Joshua
Dagger:

Jenkins.

ivlurned

mulshing.

inolhei,

Msltlng

Jenkins,
who

Meiedlth,

been

rexume

following
Piesldent.

M.iv
teioidlng

seeielaiv. Nicholas

enjoyed
l'lttston

Mim.

Mary

cake

Maigaret
Doiothj

Kutherlii"
Connell,

Maigaiet Hiu-liso- n,

Maigaret

Connell,
Douglas

afternoon

Cathedral cemetery.

following
President.

pairs
$3.71

Pnr1llitirn

$4.00 Re- -

under

Wool

$5.50.

pairs
famous

pairs grade White

usu-
ally

with many

from

Many Specials in Fine Quilts and Comforts will
also be offered during this sale.

Globe Warehouse
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treasurer, Charles Klmmlch; guard, Jo-

seph Hughes.
The Woman's Home Missionary so-

ciety of the Slmpflon Methodist Kplseo-pa- l
church will meet In regular ses-

sion this livening at 7 30 o'clock. The
roll of membership will he called dur-
ing the evening, each member to re-

spond w Ith u verso of Set Ipture or sent-
iment

St. Hrenden council, Young Men's In-

stitute, will Install olllcetx for the en-

suing term thl'j evening. The Installa-
tion will be followed by a smoker for
which an Inteiestliirr progmmine hux
been at ranged.

The following ollheis have been
elected by the Welsh f M Kundiiv
school: Superintendent, V. H Wil-
liams, assistant supeilnteudeiit. James
M. Powell; tsecietary, Miss tlwennle
Thomas, tieasmer, Ju lil Cadwgan
librarians, Newton ltobeits and ttddlc
Wllllams; cateehlser. John 1. Orlinthu.

The funeral of the son
or Mr. and Mrx James MeAndrew took
place yestetday uftemoon from the
family home on Washbuin street. In
tel ment wns made In Cathedial eom-etei- y

The piill-beaie- is wete Allco
Phlllipx olive lieixe and Minnie Mor-if.- ui

I
The recently eleitid olllreri of

llianih S"i. Catholle Mutuul Uenevol-en- l
association, will be Installed

evening In I'harmacy hall by
Supiemo Deputy Jl. A. Kelly, of

District Deput.v J. It. Hatlett
will also be pieent. A social so-hI-

will follow the Installation.

NORTH SCRANTON.

While William Cas-e.- was unloading
plops fiom a llal-ea- i, Filday, at the
Leggett'x Cnek bleaker, one of the
tlmbeis slid duwn the skid onto Mr.
Oase, plulonliu; him to the ground.
Attei he was leleased It vmih lound that
his leg was biokeu.

A smalt I I Id of Mi. and Mis lan
Thoina. of Hell place, fell down the
steps, satuiday, ealting lis head bml- -
1 and lies lu a ciltltal condition

The pie-ldi- elder, Itev A. lltlllln.
1). I)., udmiulteiod the saeiuments of
the laud's Suppe at the morning sei
vice at the Methodist ehuich ester-da- v.

At the Jl.tptisi ehuich ltev. Ml.
Wathlnx gave mi Intetesting talk on
"What Can I Do with Jesus" Theie
was good music by the ihoir.

The Welsh oiiKiesntlonnl chinch
will oliseive this week as .1 week of
in it et The set vices In the Piebj-teiia- n

and Methodist t hutches will he
continued thiouRhoui this week

The Wayne Aenue U.iptlst church
fair will he held on Thursday and Fil
day af lei noons and eveninKS in the
nimniy.

Kdwaid Kane, who was arrested for
being drunk and dlsoidetly, was fined

'!

James Welsh was ni tested for being
chunk' and dlotderly and Alderman
FUllor t;ave him a seveie lenrlmand- -
InK and ullowed him to ko home, owing
to his having a latge family to sun- -
1)01 1.

Matthew ITt witch and Matthew Ilud-is- h

weie each fined $4 for diunkenness.
Annie Crofton swoie out a warrant

for hei husband, Thomas Ciofton, on
a chaige of threatening to kill her.
Crofton being an old offender, bill In
the hum of $300 was required for his
presence befoie the giaud jury. John
Cuslck qualified as his bondsman.

The rather Whltty poclcty will hold
their country dance in St. Mary's hall
this evening. The hall Is tastefully
decorated leu the occasion. Sleighing
pintles ate expected fiom the different
parts of the city.

The Uxcelslrr Fife and Dium corps
will hold their second annua) ball in
St Mary's hall, Tuesday evening. An
ritchestr.i has been engaged and .1 good
time will be enjoyed by all who attend.

When the Von Storch mine shut down
f00 hands were tin own out of work.
Some of these ate being given work at
the other collieries.

The sidewalks on Maiket street are
so icy that pedestrians nre using the
road. Several nasty falls were received
jesterday

Thete will he a game of basket ball
tonight at the armoty between the
Noith Hnd Stais and a picked team.

The pupils of St. Mary's academy will
give an entertainment in St. Mary's
hall Friday evening.

George Stanton, a student of rtuck-ne- ll

unlveislty. returned Saturday.nfter
spending the hoIldas with his parents

Samuel Clark, of Church avenue, is
confined to the house by a severe cold.

William lieriy'H family, of Green
Itldge stieet, aie suffering with the
grip.

Fiuncls Fuller, of Chuich avenue, Is
confined to his bed by an attack of
heart falluie.

Sidney Ilenvvood has suffered a re-
lapse and Is again conilned to tho
house.

The young son of Oliver Smith, of
Wayne avenue, Is suffering with dlph-thetl- a.

Patrolman Flnley Ho1 and his
mother spent esterday in rittston.

The funeral of William McIIale, who
lost his life by falling down the Cayuga
shaft, took place yesterday from the
house on liloom avenue. A largo con-
course of people turned out to pay
their respects to tho dead. Interment
was made In the cathedial cemetery.

GREEN KIDGE.

The Citeen RIdgo lodge of Masons
will meet In theli hall, on Dickson ave-nu- e,

tonight.
W. Hastings of Wnverlv. X. Y., is

visiting friends In thin section.
Mrs. Fiank Foote, of Spencer, Js y.,

Is the guest of her sister, Mrs. Geoige
12. Ilalley, of Delaware stieet.

Mrs. William Crey, nf Philadelphia,
is the gueBt of Mrs. J.,. II. Wint, of
Capoubc avenue.

Mis. Clancy, of Rreaker stieet, spent
jeiiteiday lu Waverly.

Councilman T 11. Jackson, of New
Yoik stieet, Is suffering from a severe
cold.

W. S Uliuk spent esterday In
ttjliiK to i,ive a wairnnt on

a boaid bill jumper.
The having bank collections from the

difteient looms of No. 2S school amount-
ed to $U.7l for last month.

A surinlne patty wua tendered Will-
iam MoMiard at his home on Nuy Aug
avenue, Friday evening.

Mis. AMlllam Wilson, of Maiket
stieet, has recovered from her recent
Illness.

Major Peaice, nf Muiket stieet, Is
suffering from a sevete nttack of grip.

Miss Mary Robblns, of Kingston, who
has been vh'ltlng Mis. IJ. v. Pearce,
of Market street, has i etui nod home.

--Mis. I;van Moirls lias recovered from
her recent Illness.

Mis Oeorge Southard and son, of
Delavvute street, spent Satuiday with
friends In Klmhurst

Miss Llzzlo Cuthbertson, of Von

AT MANNERS' PUARUAOY,

i20 tireeu RIdgo Street,
You can got tho best hot soda served In
the city. Our Cod Liver Oil with Hypo-phosphit-

regular dollar size for We. can-
not be (c)Unled for roughs nnd colds,

NO WOMAN IS EXEMPT.

Regularity is n matter of Importance
In every woman's Ufa. Much pain Is,
however, endured lu the belief that it
is necessary and not alarming, when
in truth it is nil wrong and indicates
derangement that may cause serious
trouble

Excesslvo monthly pain itself will
unsettle the nerves nnd mnko women
old before their time.

Tho foundation of woman's health is
n. perfectly noimal unci regular per-
formance of nature's function. The
statement wo print from Miss, Gr.n-Tnuu- u

Sikhs, of Eldred, Pa., is echoed
in every city, town and hamlet in this
country. Kwad what she says:

" Dkah Mrs. Pijckua.m: I feel like a
new person slneo following your nil-vic- e,

and think it is my duty to let tho
publlo know tho good your remedies
have clone me. My troubles were pain-
ful menstruation and leucorrheca. I
was nervous and had bpells of being
confused, lleforo using your remedies

never had uuy faith in patent medi-
cines. I now wish to hay that 1 nover
had uuythlug do me so much good for
painful menstruation us Lydia B. Pink-ham- 's

Vegetable Compound; also would
say that your Hanativc Wash has cured
me of leucorrhcua. I hope these few
words may help suffering women."

'1 he present Mrs. Piuklmm's experi-
ence in treating female Ills is unparal-
leled, for yours alio worked side by
bido with Mrs. Lydia E. rinkhum, nnd
for sometime past has had solo chargo
of tho correspondence department of
her great business, treating by letter
Rb many as a hundred thousand alliug
woman during a single year.

All suffering women nre invited to
write fieely to Mrs. Piukhain, atLyuu,
Mass., for advice nbout their Health.

Stoich avenue, ha returned fiom a
visit among friends lu Kendhum.

Mrs. cieotge Dalit, of Delaware
street, has leeovered fiom a severe k

of gilp.
Mis. Uiuimer, of Cai bondale, who

has been spending a few days w Ith her
daughter, Mrs. Asa Cahoon. of Marlon
street, leturned home Satuiday.

The annual meeting of the congre-
gation of the Presbyteilan chuich will
bo held this evening. All lembeis ate
requested to be present.

The speeding of liorws on the upper
two blocks of Washington avenue was
stopped Saturday by Mounted Ofllcer
Dyer.

Prof. James Hawker will lecture on
the Cuban war tonionovv evening In
the library. A storeoptleon will be used
to Illustrate the lecture.

The Ladles' Aid society of the Pro
testant Methodist chuich will meet this
morning at 9.30 o'clock at the home of
Mis Wells, of Holllster avenue.

The Junior Wesley league of the
Protestant Methodist church will meet
this afternoon at 4 o'clock to make tho
necessary arrangements for a mission-
ary meeting. t

Mrs. Maiy Coons sworo out a war-
rant befoie Alderman Bailey for the
nriest of C. Prunner, who sklped his
board bill. The warrant was placed in
the hands of Constable HIack to serve.

Louis New ton spent a few' days in
Hairisburg last week.

Miss Mary Hrennan, of Carbondnle,
is visiting Miss Harnett, of Illchmont
Park.

Kohert E. White of Now York street,
Is confined to Ills homo by an nttack
of grip.

MIss Clara Iletzel, a student of the
Scranton Business college, is seriously
ill at tho home of Fied. Ueets, of Mill
street.

Mr. and Mis. Charles Genter have re-

turned from their wedding trip. They
will reside on Jeffcison avenue.

DTJNMORE.

Geoige II. Jackson, of Drinker street,
announces himself as n candidate for
the nomination foi .street commis-
sioner, hubJLCt to tho declfclon of tho
Republican convention.

The Twentieth Century Dancing class
will reorganize in Washington hall this
evening.

Mis. A. B. Van Wormer, of Chestnut
street, has left for Newark, N. J ,

wheie she will spend the winter with
f 1 lends.

MUs Sadie Warfel, of West Drinker
street, is conilned to her home with nn
attack of the gilp.

A cottntiy dance will be given tomor-
row evening in the Keystone hall on
South Rlakely stieet.

All those who have been examined
for tho Knights of Honor and all who
are going to join nre requested to meet
at Dr. Rateson's Webster avenue, this
evening to confer with Grand Reporter
W. J. Robinson, of Erie, Pa., about
organization.

It vvns stated In this column Sat-
urday that the school teachers would
not receive their pay until next Satur-
day. They will bo paid tomonow af-
ternoon, the otclers having been re-

ceived.
Misses Pearl and Resale Austin, of

Ithaca, N. Y., who have been spending
a few weeks ns tho guest of their cous-
in, Miss I.ucy Kills, of Church Rtteet,
returned home Saturday.

Tho following people are seriously ill
with the grip Mis. P. J. Teovens, of
Drinker street, Spoit Hill; Mrs. J. If.
Davltt, corner of Willow and Spencer
stitets; Mrs. Thomas Rellly and Mrs.
Thomas McNulty of Willow stieet.

Charles Mowery, who has been con-
ducting a blacksmith shop on Brook
street, foimerly occupied by S. A.
Smith, has retired from business.

On Filday, Jan. 20, the Neptune and
Ulectilo Jlro companies will celebrate
tho anlval of their wagons nnd the
completion of their hose rooms. In
tho afternoon theie will be n parade,
and lu the ovenlng a nodal and ball
will he conducted In Keystone hall, to
which only llremen and their lady
their lady friends will be permitted.

Oeorgo Wilson, of Spencer street, who
has been conilned to his home with ill-

ness for the past week, Is able to bo
mound again.

Wesley Finch, of Cheiry street. Is
the guest of friends nt Ithnra, N Y.

Mr. and Mrs. H. U Koene. of nimot
street, are suffering from an nttack of
tho gilp

One thing should be Inipiessed upon
tho minds of somo young men who en-

joy themselves with a horse nnd cut-
ter: Hint Is, that Plakely stieet Is not
and was not meant for a race couise.

A young men's nnd ladles' boclety
known ns the "Workers," lias been
organized in tho Methodist Episcopal
church and will conduct meetings each
ovenlng of tills week In tho Sunday
school rooms nt "HS p. m.

In all likelihood James Young will
ho ono of tho next boiough school s.

Ho saved many years faith-
fully upon tho board nnd his record
ns a controller Is excellent. J. U.
Medway and A. D. Blacklnton will in
all probability bo chosen councllmen.

GATHERED IN

SOUTH SCRANTON

CAUCUS OF NINETEENTH WARD
DEMOCRATS.

Many Mombors of That Political
Household Did Not Considor tho
Caucus Regular nnd Had Nothing
to Do With It-Ja- mos Roilly, of
Brook Street, Sustninod n Broken
Leg While Sloighrlding Patrick
Ruano Injured nt tho South Mill
Early Yesterday Morning.

Matters among the Demociats of the
Nineteenth wnrd tire very much com-
plicated since Saturday when nn al
leged attempt was made to spring u
snap caucus. Friday a lort'e number
of voters of that political faith

a postal card notifying them
that a meeting would be held the fol-
lowing night at Cavanuugh's hall on
River street for tho purpose of fcelct-In- g

one cundidatc for common council
and one person for waul constable,
the same to be submitted to the wnrd
caucus the date yet to be selected, Tho
notice was not signed by tho names
of any persons in uuthotlty, but "Vig-
ilance Committee,"

At tho hour named for the meeting
the hall van crowded, but the mem-
bers of the vigilance committees of tho
four dlstiicts of the ward weie absent.
A. J. Mulderlg, tho tailor, opened e

session, and later was chosen chair-
man Patrick Campbell acted as sec-
retary. Tho chairman announced that
nominations woe open for tho selec-
tion of a candidate for common coun-
cil. His lemarks AVere construed o
mean that the action of the meeting
was to be final with reference to the
nomination1; for the vailous ward c

There weio many present who
have friends who at the tegular caucus
aspiie for honois, and when it ap-
peared to them that an unfair deal
wat on, matters assumed serious as-
pect, and many unpleasant exchanges
of opinion weie made. It required
much persauslve eloquence to force the
discontented nnd suspicious to believe
that everything was on the square.
Order being lestored the names of
Henry Spuiks, Thomas A. Kelley
Julius Tioy, C. T. Holand and James
Murray weie submitted for common
council. Tho two latter noted declined
to be considered.

Itlchard Sheridan, the present In-

cumbent, and his following were not
piesent, and Sheridan's name was not
given. IIIm friends assert that his name
will be placed before the caucus. The
wise ones, owing to the ill feeling
aroused had action postponed on th
councllmanlc matter. It was dcldod
ununlmously by tho meeting to uslc
tho caucus to endorse Peter Allabaugh
foi constable, and James Murray lor
watd assessor. That being done the
meeting closed.

The dates for the caucuses of the
Republican nnd Democrats have not
been designated, notwithstanding that
it was announced that the Republicans
would assemble Friday night next. It
Is fiafe to say though that today will
probably bo settled the time nnd date.
In the Kleventh ward Friday night
next has been set for the Republicans
to caucus. Deep Interest Is aroused In
that ward In the coming fight, Buth
select and common councllmen are to
bo elected, tho former to fill the va-

cancy of the late Robert Roblnscn's
term. Common Councilman Philip
Wlrth and John J. Schneider, the hard-
ware man, nio avowed aspirants for
the nomination of select council. Henry
Boettcher has the field to himself lor
common council. The Democrats up to
yesterday have not agreed on the date
for their caucus.

TWO ACCIDENTS YESTERDAY.
James Rellly, of Brook street, was

removed to the Lackawanna hospital
yesterday, suffering from a broken log.
The young man with a number of com-
panions, was coasting on Brook street
near his hom At the time of the ac-

cident ho was on his sled descending
the bill when he fell off. Follow Ing nt
short Intervals were several others, and
a collision occurred.

In tho mix-u- p Rellly sustained tho
Injury noted. At midnight ho wns
sleeping and apparently doing nicely.

Patilck Ruano, employed nt tho south
mill of tho Lackawanna Iron nnd Steel
company, was injured early yesterday
morning by a heavy piece of iron fall-
ing on his left foot. Ho was taken to
tho Moses Taylor hospital for treat-
ment.

NUBS OF NEWS.
Tho funeral of Mrs. Jacob Mosel tool;

place from her late home on Prospect
avenue yesterday afternoon. Services
were held ut tho Church of Peace, of
which congregation she vvns n devout
member. Itev. E. J Schmidt, the pas-
tor, ofllduted. He preached a glowing
tribute to the many noble and womanly
ciunlitles of the deceased. Interment
was made In tho Minooka, cemetery. A
lengthy procession followed the remains
to their lestlng place.

Mlrs Bertha. Macurdy, of Boston, for-
merly secretary of tho central city
Youtig' Women's Christian association,
conducted the gospel meeting nt tho
South Scrnnton bianch of the associa-
tion on Cedar avenue yesterday after-
noon. The numerous friends of tho
esteemed lady crowded tho rooms to
hero her again. Miss Macurdy is nn
hear her again. Miss Macurdy Is an
Interesting talker.

The funeial of Mrs. John Kunz will
tnke place this afternoon from her late
homo on Stone avenue. Services will
be held ut the house, commencing at
2.30 o'clock. Interment will be made in
the Pittston nvenuo cemetery.

Dish let Chief Wlrth, of the Hie de-

partment, greeted his friends yester-
day. He has been ill for seveial days

The annual ball of Guth's band will
bo given at Worklngmcn's hall Thurs-
day night next.

Mrs. Henry Honn. of Cedar avenue,
Is recoveilng from nn Illness.

Dr. Ivolb nnd Jacob Knestner nro
Improving rapidly.

Otto Schloss Is dangerously ill at his
homo on Alder street.

PARKPLAOE.

M. W. Finn is 111 with tho gill'.
Tho Rev. G. G. Lyman is holding

levlval services In the Methodist
Episcopal chuich.

Mis. J. S. Pritchard is ill with the
grip.

WHATDO THE CHILDREN DRINK?
Don't give them tea or coffee, ITava you
tiled the now food drink called ORAIN-O- ?

It Is delicious and nourishing unci takes
the placo of coltee. Tho more Oraln--

mi Blvo the children tho more health you
distribute through their syBtomB. Graln--
la mado of puro grains, and when prop-
erly prepared tastes like tho choice grades
of coffee but costs about 4 as much. All
growers cell It. 13c. and 25c.

The Fashion
A Special Offer

Every lady purchasing her col-

ored Dress Goods from us, (prices
ranging from 50c a yard and up-

wards), we will furnish the linings
and make the

IS Fl

Jolm Ollgullon, ono of the bcit knoun
residents of Arthbald. died at 2 o'clock
yesterduy morning nfter an Illness of two
weeks Mr. Gllgallon's death was due to
paialyt-ls- . He had been In Ameilca uliout
Hftv e,irs mid for the past fnrty he livid
lu .Vichhald, wheie he had long been
pi eminent. He was a brother of i II.
Gllg.illou ami Thomas Gllgallon, of Scran-
ton, and of Micliiiil Ulluullon and Mrs.
Prank Cosgrovc, of Atchlmlil. He was an
undo ol M. r. Kellly und V. M. Hellli,
of tho lit in of Lewis, Rellly & D ivies, of
Sci.mton Mr. Gllgnllon Is survived by
his wife and a family lOiihlsiliiR of Mrs.
M. J. McDonnell, of Tajlor. Mrs. James
W McDonnell, of Archb.ild James, of
tbn United States armv, now lu Porlo
Rico; Hugh, of Hazlctou; Mollle, John
and Robert Gllgallon, of Aichlmld. Ills
funeral will take place Tjcsday morn-
ing at 10.30 o'clock. A high muhS of re
quiem will be sung In St. Thomns' churcli.
Interment will be in Archbald Catholic
cemetcr.

Marcus D. L. Kepiie, an old and re-

spected resident of Rlmhust, pas-se- away
yesterday morning nfter a lingering Ill-

ness Mr. Keeno was ono of tho enily
settlers of Dyberry township, Wayne
county, and served In tho construction
corps of the Ono Hundred and Sixtj-thlr- d

regiment, Pennsyvanla volunteers.
during the civil war. He leaves a wife
and live children, L'ebert M.. of Hm-hurs- t;

Lawrence M., of UJl Juckson
street, Israel T., of 1433 Capouse itenuc,
and Mrs. R. V. Dunn, of 1702 Wyoming
avenue, this city, and Mrs. R. N. Lamb,
of Peterson, N. J, Tho funeral will be
held from tho houso Wednesday at )1
o'cock a. m. Interment In lumly pot.

John Shaughncssy sr., died from pneu-
monia at 1 o'clock yesterday at his resi-
dence, corner of Washington avenuo and
River street, need ft years. Ho was a
prominent resident of that part of the
city and for thirty enrs worked as a
moulder In tho Delaware, Lackawanna
and Western foundry. He Is survived by
the following children: John. William,
Patrick, George, Joseph and Kate. Tho
fuenral will take place tomorrow morn-
ing from his Uto residence. A high mis,
of reaulem will he celebrated In St
Peter's cathedral and interment will bo
made in tho Cathedral cemctcty.

Mrs G. P. Warman, 2.2 Franklin ave-
nue, died nt C o'clock S iturday evening.
She was CG jenrs old. The grip was th
primary causo of Mrs. Wurman's death.
Sho was a member of tho Penn Avenue
Baptist church and Is survived by three
children: A. II. Warman, proprietor of
tho Lackawanna laundry; C B. Warman,
of Ashovllle, N. C, and Mrs. Harvey
Lewis, of this city. The funeral will be
held at the houso tomorrow afternoon.
Services will bo conducted by Rev. R F.
Y. Pierce. Burial will bo made in For-
est Hill cemetery.

Wllllim G. Jones, oled at his home i!7

Snder avenue, at D.10 o'clork Saturday
morning. Deceased was CD jears of ago
and was a native of Cacno Uhymnv.'y,
South Wales. He was a devout Chrlstlin
nnd was a member and deacon of tho
First Welsh Congicgatlonal church. Ho
Is survived by his wife, three sons and
four daughters. They are Thomas V ,

Arthur n , John B., Mrs. Thomas W. Mor-
gan, Mis, George Moigan, Mrs. John
Howell and Miss Mary Jones. The

will be held on Tuesday afternoon
from tho First Welsh Congregational
church. Interment in Washburn street
cemetery.

John riowcrs died nt tho home of his
biother-In-law- , Thomas Uavls, on Acker
avenue, at 11 o'clock Saturday morr.tng
after a week's Illness of pneumonia. De-
ceased wns Ct jears of age. He was n
natlvo of Wales and had resided In this
placo for several years. Ho Is survlvpcl by
a family of grown children who reside
in Wales. Tho funeral will bo held on
Tuesday afternoon. Interment bclns
innilo In Washburn Street ccmetcrj,

Mabel K. Stcerc, tho
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. William Steer,
of nimot street, Dunmore, died jcsteiday
morning nfter an Illness with pneumonia
Tho funeral will tako placo at S a. m. to-

morrow. Thcro will bo a short funerul
service at tho houso after which tho

will bo taken via Delavvute, Lack-
awanna and Western railroad to Kings-le-

whero interment will be made.

Patrick, tho son of Pat
rick Wjnii, of 3.11 Brook street, died

Tho lltllo ono will be laid to
rest In tho Cathedral cemetery tomoirow
afternoon.

BARTLEY VS. SELBY.

Tho Two Boxers Will Meet in Chicago
on January 21.

Frank Hartley has lecelved a letter
fiom his mnnager, I. II. Fitzgeiald,
stating that all airangements have
been completed for the match with
Homer Selby, ' Young McCoy,' before
the Tntterhnll club in Chicago on Jan.
21.

Hartley has alieady gono Into tialn-in- g

at his homo lu Blnghamton nnd
will get down to hard work tho first
of this week. He will leave for Chi-
cago about the lMu

A GIGANTIC CHORUS.

Prof. Morgan Urged to Organize One
of 1,500 Voices.

Efforts nre being made to Induce Pro-
fessor Tnlllo Morgan to organize a
chorus of 1,000 or l.SOO voices to be
used In connection with the proposed
spring musical festival in Pittsburg,
which Is to he conducted by Walter
DamrcMdi with his symphony aiches-tra- ,

Prof. Morgan has already organized
two big choruses, ono of children and
tho other of adults, at the Second
Presbyterian church, If he enlarges
this organization seiles of the most

01.

308 Lackawanna Avenue

OBITUARY. AMUSEMENTS.
ACADEMY OF MUSIC,xa-- IIURCIUNDHR & REIS. LtlJrei.

II. It. LUND, Manager.

COMMUNCINU
a MOIITS Hon. Jan. 9th.

The Great Comedy Drum.

LOST IN HEW YORK

runnier than nay rarce comedy.

More dramatic than any melo-dra-

Powerful company, elaborate scenery.

Evening: Prices 15c, 25c, 35c, 60o

Matinee Prices 15c, 25c.

brilliant concerts over held In this city
will be conducted at the Ducjuesno gar-
den. Should the work be undertaken
bv Prof. Morgan, music lovers of Pitts-
burg will possibly be given an oppor-
tunity of hearing Damrosch's "M?nll.a
to Deum," In which has created euch
a sensation In the east PittBburg
News.

The Prof. Motgan referred to was
for years a resident of this city nnd
was prominent in nil matters pertain-
ing to munlc and Prohibition.

BLOODY STREET FIGHT.

Two Tough Characters Have Trouble
Ovor the McCoy-Sharke- y Match.
"Moxle" Joidan was seriously cut

on both arms by Arthur Mitchell dur-
ing a street tight early Friday morn-
ing on the sidewalk In front of Jim
Judge's saloon on Spruce street. Both
are pretty tough characters. Jordan
Is something of n boxer.

The men reached a fighting frame of
mind inside tho saloon during a discus-
sion of the Sharkey-McCo- y match.
They were ejected hut began opera
tions on the sidewalk. Jordan had
considerably the best of the strictly fis-

tic part of tho argument and knocked
Mitchell down Fevernl times, but tho
latter finally succeeded in getting an
uglylooklngclnsp knife out of his pock-
et and slashed away p.t Jordan in a
savage manner.

After bystanders had separated tho
pair it was seen that Jordan was badlyt
cut. The flow of blood from his arms,
which he used In wauling off the knlfo
thrusts.rould not be staunched with the
means ot hand, and he was taken to
the Lackawanna hospital. There the
wounds were dressed and after a rest
of an hour or so Jordan left for his
home on the South Side.

No arrests have been made.

BERNARD M'DERMOTT BURIED

Requiem Mass Celebrated in St
Patrick's Catholic Church.

The funeral of Bernard MeDermott
took placo Saturday morning from his
late residence on Jackson Btreet and
was attended by a large number of the
friends and relatives who had known
and admired tho deceased during life.

At 9 o'clock the remains were taken
to St. Patrick's Catholic church, where
a high mass of requiem was celebrated
by Rev. D. A. Dunn. He also preached
a short sermon, in which he referred
In beautiful language to the quIet.God-fearln- g

life led by the man whose body
they were about to consign to mother
earth.

From the church the remains were
ronveved to Hyde Paik Cathollo ceme-
tery, where interment was made. The
pall-beaie- weie Thomas Jordan.
Frank Gllroy, John Langan and
Michael Gllroy.

AN ALERT POLICEMAN.

He Arrests a Night Prowler, Thought
to Be a Burglar.

A vouiig man who said his name was
Wllllum O'lUIen was arrested Frida
night by Patiolman Matthews In the
urea between the Connell nnd Com-

monwealth buildings. Ho had on a
pair of new shoes and new rubbers,
shown by later Investigation to have
been stolen from Nettleton's shoe store
In tho Commonwealth building. O'Brien
had a companion, who ran away nnd
ebcaped arrest.

O'Brien was committed for tilal Sat-
urday morning. Later an indictment
for burglary was secured from the
grand Jur The pi Isoner hays he came
heie fiom Albany, N. ".

TONIGHT AND TOMORROW NIGH

And each day and night during thli wcj
you can get at any druggist's Kemp's VA
nam for Hie inroat and l.ungB. hckiiu
edged to ue met most aucccsaiui reij
ever genu lor ivongns, iroup, urona
ABinma mm uoesumpiion. uei a .

toduy and keep It always In the hoi
you can cnctK your com at onc.j
Zoc. anu we. campie dduio ire.


